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ticular species, the effect may be considerable, and in this year it seems that spawning of the snapper was delayed for about a
month by the lower temperature. To speculate further, it is possible that such a delay
'might have a very serious effect on the survival of that year's brood of young 'Snapper.
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fNTHODUC'l'ION

1 would like to present a brief picture of
the algal zonation patterns that can be observed at various stations in the Hauraki
Gulf. 1 will mention animal species to some
extent in addition to the algal dominants as
it is impossible to consider the plants by
themselves. With respect to nomenclature.
the terms of Stephenson
and Stephenson
( 1949) will be used, except for the substitution of the prefix sub- for infra- in the case
of infralittoral
and infra littoral fringe.
I also wish to point out that much of the
data that I will talk about are the results
of the work of Dr. Cassie, and my own contribution is mainly limited to the observation of the sublittoral
communities
that I
will describe (Dellow, 1955).
''!.'Hg
1.

LIT'l'LE

MARINE BIOTIC CO.i\ll\lUNl'l'mS
BAHHlER

The entire shore of this island is composed of boulders forming beaches at the
bases of high cliffs, with only occasional
rocky headlands.
The shore .is subject to
frequent vigorous wave action.
We may
divide the seemingly meaningless jumble of
plants and animals into the surface pattern
zonation and the between boulders zonation. These zonation.patterns
are listed in
Table 1.
* the followillK tlhl>reviat&o!1S are ust~l in the t,a'hl('!':'JH.idlittoralj
SBI,F~sublitJt:OraJ
fringe;
SBL~nblittoral;

BETWE"~1\'

.

BOCI.IIJ';J;;':;

ZONATlUX

U.ML N(J1'il{~ melanotmgl/,y

shlclwirU

.'1.110]111[0(:«

}.IL Nem/lstoma olig(wthn~
llaplosponfjitlion
saxigen1l1l!
llalfsin reITU(:Os(t

J,ithothaUlnion-Easal

alli'lw,
J>etroli8the,,? elouga.tw,'
Ifeterozius
j'otundifrons

Cor-

OZi118 tnmC(ltuH

L~lL

J:a.ml Coralli-nn
oj(ieinahs
Ulra lactuca
GdidiU1n caulawn1}nun
(llalopt(;Tis 8pl~ci!Jem)

Uthothamnion
allirw

OJ'U8ts

+ Cor-

HBLF XilJhoplwnt clumdro.
pllplla
Cystopllora l'et'rofleXlt
Carpophyll'u1I1 prum()sum
USB!. CarpophHll1l1n ?lWSchalocarp'll1n
Melrllltha!i(l-J',il[a[ilt]'terocIa(UJ),
Bole/unin rolli/tla
l\ISBL Cystophora
t01'ulOSlt
CarpophJjllum
mas-

Jnldenl!randtl~(( "p.
Cttu.lacanl hus spinellu8
Chama('.<iillho columna.

Krwt CoraUinl/. t'ud
.Y.iphophom chonflroplt!llla
PterochttU{( lucida
Champl~a laingii

chalOl,(tl'plllll
Spntolfloss!l1n
('.hap"
1nanii

TABLE L~S('hemat'ic
]Jl.ttlern of zonation at Little lJarrier. Brackets
(tJ'Owul tht3 na,me.<i of l!htnts or animals
indit~ate loea-li.sed domin«(Hce.~{J),ILr-upper
mialiittf:~w:d j )'ll,~midli't'tJ(Jral;
1"Mlr-lO'wt~).
USBL-upper
s.uoli't:t.oral;
:;\ISBL--midsubli'ttQnd.
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UML

Chamae:>illho brwmca
Chaemaesrpho colu'mnn
.J£tmini'1lS plicatll,~

)lL

ApQphloea sinclairii
Saxostn:(t glomera/It
Jlytilus oonaliculatu8

tangi possesses a litteral zone composed of
angular greywacke and develops a typical
rocky coast zonation pattern,
which
is
shown
.
in Table 3.
4.

Corallirw offic'in/tUs
(Hcytothamnus a1l'8tralL~)
(llormoshl(
banlo,ii)
(Lea.thesia dilIorml.~)

L~U.l

SBLF

X';plwphow

USBL

:\[SlH,

Jl eMnt.haUa, abscissa
J'leroc7adia l'ucida
Dietyofa diehotomn

LSBL

Rl:klO'lti(t m/liltta
(Shalf

Rock),

also

Orata

-

(Noi,w:s

Islmul.'f)
rpARA KIIU AND (h'A'J'A

,

These two islands can be thought of as
being subjected to moderate to fairly severe
wave action. Both islands possess firm,
jointed greywacke
shore platforms
which
are cut by deep wave channels and descend
quite steeply into the sublittoral. The zonation pattern is summarised
in Table 2.
:3.

SHEl./l'ERED COA~'l' S'l'ATIONS (c.g. COWES BAY,
SCORIA F'LAT, SMEL'l'ING Hou~E BAY, P AKIHI)

The zonation pattern summarised in Table
4 is a generalised one that includes the prominent plant and animal associates of the
sheltered stations in the Gulf. The substrate for this typical zonation is usually a
gently sloping wave-cut platform of Waitemata sandstone. The occurrence and abundance of any given species may be modified
to a certain extent at anyone station, but
in general, most of the dominants listed
may be recognised. This type of zonation is
the most typical seen in the Gulf, and is
notable for the very important contribution
made by the barnacles, Saxostrea, and Horl110sira to the orderly series of zones.

chondl'oJlhlflla

Carpophyll-!Mn mosclw[ocarllu1T1
Carpoplly/.lu.m plnH!osum.
(Ec7clonia raiNata)

TABI.!!; 2,-T(f/'(/ldhi
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Gel-i{limn pllsillum
(Volsel-Ia ne(Jzelanictl,~)
SnJ:ostrc{[ [lloH/anta
C(!ulacallthu.~ spinellu..~
(]elifUmn

ONWJ'ANGI

Waiheke is the largest of the inner islands
of the Gulf and we find typical shelteredcoast algal zonation patterns on the southern shore. These are considered in the next.
section. On, the northern shore, however,
slight to moderate wave action is experienced. The outcropping
headland at OneUML

.\IL

f~).lL

Chamae~'iJiho UJ'Ullnea
Bustrychia (I)'busculn
Chama.csipho collwl'I/a

SHL

C/1l'pophyllU1n
Carpophyll'llm

CafllOl)hyllum

m/tschalocarp'!l1n

CttrpOl)]'ylluHI

l!lumOSlt1n

radiatl~

OIl the ha.l'na.c:l~.

** Ou the cora.1line mn,t where this is present.
'l'..\In~E4.-Sheltered

StnUons

(COII)(!8 B(/,y,H1f~iheke;
Scoria 1!'lt~t, Rangitoto;
J!o'uBe lJIIY, KalWl/.; rokihi).

Smelting

DISCUSSIOX

ffl(ti:lcJlalocarpu.m
pl'll,mosuWI

Ca,rpoph;!jllum jiex1ui81lm
RcklO'l1i(~ nnliata

- lVaiheke

LmLi'encia »p. .
Codium atlhae1'c118
.l'[ic-rodict~ll()n m'uta1Jile
Enteromorpha
procer(/. f. 'n(H;aezeltw.l1iae
** L(;(tthesif1 diffoT1rds
Colpomcnia s'in-uosa
!.'!I,nella .'nnaragda

*

choN(Irol'h-ylla

'l'.ABLE3.~Onetang'i

C(t'1l1/l,canthtHn

l'oma.toccro,<;
lJoe'l'Hle11.v
llormo,~ira
rJ/wk$ii (}t'
lloi'1nosira
- COl'(tlUnn

Ecklonia

Halfsi(, verl"'Ucosa
llormQsira IJ(tnl~si'i
Co(li-um adhaerenH

Xiphophorn

LML

BUL

S(/.XQstrea glomerat(/,
StJ!/tothamnUR nWftralis
Splachnhli'um
'filgosnm

SHLP

Chamaesil1JIO lii'u,nnen
Cha11wesipho columllW
l~lminiu,v modestu,s
Elminius plica,tus
*Enteromorph{t protem f. 1ninll,tfL

Island.

Four major subdivisions of the algal zonation of the Gulf may be described on a
basis of wave exposure and substrate. The
effect of wave exposure can be seen in the
complete replacement of Saxostrea by Lithothamnia or chamaesipho
columna on the
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more exposed shores, and the replacement
of C. columna itself by Elminius modestus

in brackish or sheltered conditions.

The

effect of the type of substrate can be seen
in the absence of Apophloea sinclairii from
Waitemata sandstone and the lower midlittoral dominance of the Hormosira-corallina association on this substrate.

,

The combined effects of both factors can
be seen in the replacement of the Hormosira-corallina association on exposed coasts
by red and green algal mats (e.g. Little
Barrier).
The sublittoral fringe is clearly defined on
the exposed coasts but this zone disappears
at the more sheltered stations and here the
fringe species are those dominant in the sub'littoral, e.g. carpophyllum
maschalocarpum.
-I have divided
the sublittoral
into upper,
mid, and lower sublittoral.
Brown algal
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species such as the carpophyllums
characterise the upper sublittoral and a red algal
belt composed of Pteroc/adia-Vidalia-Melan-

thalia the midsublittoral.

Then follows a

further brown algal zone in deeper water'
with Ecklonia radiata as the physiognomic
dominant. Only if the water is sufficiently
deep do all these sublittoral zones occur, and
on sheltered coasts, there is frequently a
telescoping of the upper and lower sublittoral with the exclusion of the red algae of
the middle zone.
'

'
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Fish of the Hauraki Gulf
M. K. McKenzie
Fisheries

Laboratory,

This paper presents some biological and
ecological information
obtained from records of the last six years of catches in the
inner Gulf and adjacent fishing areas by the
Marine Department's fishery research trawler, Ikatere.
'

ABUNDAKCI':

Snapper was the most abundant commercial species caught by Ikatere in the inner
Gulf, with gurnard second and trevally third.
John dory, mackerel, kahawai, leatherjacket,
various rays (especially the eagle ray) and
spotted dogfish were all reasonably common. Flounder and lemon sole were caught
in small numbers along the south-eastern
and eastern shores. Tarakihi, second in commercial importance to snapper, was plenti,
ful in the outer Gulf and Bay of Plenty (im-

mediately south-east of the outer Gulf) in

Marine Dept., Wellington.
the deeper waters, where it accounted for
practically
the entire difference between
snapper and the total marketable catch.
Annual percentages of snapper in relation
to the total marketable species are shown
'
in Table 1.
Numbers alone do not give a measure of
productivity. A unit which includes fishing
effort (i.e., numbers of legal-sized fish per
fishing hour) has therefore been introduced
into the table for comparison. This unit is
not readily compared
with commercial
standards of weights and values, but it is
fairly adaptable and shows clearly the relative states of the various grounds as judged
by Ikatere's trawling records.
The total
marketable catch has been chosen for this
comparison because this affects the availability of fish to the public rather than a
unit involving one particular
preferential
speCIes.

